
Gilbert Tells 
Of Hospitality 

Shown Team 
Governor of Hawaii Had 

Reception at Palace 
For Oregon Players 

Return G; me at Portland 

Hoped for Next Season ; 

•‘The journey of 11n* University of 

Orogofi) foot)tall team to Ifaiwaii 
was of high educational value to all 

im-inlicrs of Ihc parly, aiul i1 ''ill go 
far In promote good will hetween 

the American continent ami our is- 

land possessions,” said Dr. dailies* 

Tl. (rilj)ert, dean of the college o! 

Jiferatu re, sciences, and the arts, 
•who returned with tin* team Wed- 

nesday’ from the voyage to the mid- 

Pacific islands. “It will also help 
the people of Hawaii to feel more 

Keenly their close attachment to 

the Pacific coast and continental 
tinted States.” 

The first impression--and the 

most lasting -of Hawaii, according 
to Dean Gilbert, was the exceptional 
hospitality which the Oregon rep-! 
resentatives received from the Ha- 

waiians. Just, after the ship enter- 
ed Honolulu harbor, before it had; 
arrived at the dock. Dean Gilbert 
said, it was boarded by representa- 
tives of the University of Hawaii 
and the Honolulu chamber of com- 

merce who decorated the Oregon 
men with leis, the official emblems 
of welcome.. The football team 
the Weber junior cvlletfb, of Wober,i 

James H. Gilbert 

U;,li. wliit'll also made the trip to 

j»lav McKinley high school, of lion 

.'dtfbi,' received a like welcome. As 

tin* vessel approached the dock, it 

was greeted by band music and tin* 

singiuj; uf “Aloha.” 

Entertained by Alumni 
*’J mmedintely al ter we had dis- 

embarked, our party was met by 
Oregon alumni and friends,” Dr. 
Gilbert said. “We were loaded into, 
cars decorated in Oregon colors and 
drivmi through the city to the Koval 
Hawaiian hotel, where we made our 

lieu bpiJirters while in the Islands. 

Through the many graduates and 
former students of Oregon who :iro 

living' in Hawaii; former Oregon 
faenltv members, such as Dr. Char- 
les II. K liiiiindsovi and Merton K. 
I'anieron; and I'resident Crawford 
and Coach Otto Klum, of the Uni- 
versity of Hawaii, all the members 
of the party were given the oppor 
1 unity of seeing the attractions of 
the city of Honolulu and the island 
of Orthu. We were given trips 
around the islands and shown over 

sugar plantations and through pine 
apple canneries. We visited the 

Ibshop museum, containing the fin 
eat collection in the world of 1 \d 
nesuu material, both ethnic and 
biological; and the art collection in 
the museum of fine arts at Hono- 
lulu. 
Governor Gives Reception 

tine of the most important honors 
accorded the visiting Oregonians was 

the official reception given b\ 
Covernor I'ailing! on of Hawaii New 
\ ear’s day, according to Dean Gil 
bert. “This was held in the former 
palace of the Koval Hawaiian line,” 
lie said. "With soon* alterations this 
.now serves as the home of the terri 
tor in I governor. This old palaee is 
'nil ot interesting historical ndics 
and the walls are lined with pictures 
of the monarchs of the island king 
•loin, whirl later became a republic 
In fore being anue\ed to the Coiled 
•Stales," 

The spirit of hospitality, which 
C (i marked in Hawaii, has largelv 
done a wav with the antagonism 
which exists, between races else 
when* in tin* world. Dr. Gilbert said. 
"The first game witnessed b\ the 
Oregon paitv was between Weber 
junioi college and Me K inlev high 
school, which has, perhaps, the most 

cosmopolitan student body in the 
world. A large part of tin- loot 
ball sijuad was made up of Chine-e. 
-lapane.se, and native Hawaiian 
'lock. lhe.se Orientals gave a mar 

\ ctoiis exhibition of football, achb v 

ing a striking vidorv over Weber, 
who had not been beat mi for five 
yea rs." 

Dean G Hurt expressed the hope 
that a return game between Ore 

g"U aild th" I*!!|V “f-i* of U1' W <!> 

Ex-Prexy Active 

David G. Wilson, Portland, who 

was president of the high school 

press conference last year and this 

year is acting as one of the judges 
to pick the best prep papers in the 

state. Wilson, proxy a year ago, 
Estill Phipps, Medford, president 
this year, are both enrolled in the 

university school of journalism. 

might lie played at Portland next 

year. ‘The showing made by 
Kluin's team, the (set that the Ila 
waiiaes play well a type of football 
whiidi figures speed, spectacular 
runs and forward passes; the cos- 

mopolitan make-up of the Island 
teams, and the growing interest in 

Oregon in things Hawaiian,” he said, 
"should make this proposed game one 

of the most popular on the schedule 
of Pacific coast teams. 

"If the return game is played, 
the state of Oregon, Portland civic 
drga aiza t bin s, University officials,) 
and the student body "ill have to 

begin early and plan diligently to 

approximate the royal welcome ac- 

corded the I’niversity of Oregon rep- 
resentatives in' the eily of Honolulu 
last December.” 

League Plans Large 
Ticket Sale for MacLarcn 

(Continual from Tagr. One) 
Preston (inn! her; Hachelordon, Krveij 
Kincaid; Chi Psi, Janies f >e/.rmlor.f; 
Delta Tail Della. Murk (Jill; I >« II ji 

KjiHijioii, Chyck .SiIvernian ; Priemlly 
h?rT1, David Williams; (lamina hall, 
J\aU YVyfnore; K :i p|»:i Si^ni.'i, Hof) 
Heaveis; Oinc^'i lull, Robert Hanly; 
Phi (lamina Delta, fl:is Kennett : 

I'lii Delta Theta, John Card} Hii 
Kappa Psi, Hub Miller; Phi Sigrisa 
Kappa, Dick (livens; Sherry Rp.s.s 
11 a M. Charles Kingsley; Sij'ma hall, 

H«l|*l| -Mills; Si^mu Alpha Kpsilon, 
Douglas Wiggins; Si^ma Chr, T».oh 
Kvanx; -Si^ina Nn, ’PiHie Slot*uni; 

Gems from the Latest Magazines 
By WILFRED BROWN 

“Sfo-inmetz*— Jove of Science," 
Jonathan Norton Leonard. World a 

Work, January, 1099. First install- 

ment of on intimate biography of 

the little big man of the scientific 

world, who came to America when 
Urrmanv grew too small to hold him. 

“Prohibition Victorious,” Ernest 
E. Olicrrington. Current History, 
January, 1999. The secretary of the 
World League ’against Alcoholism 

professes to see in the recent election 
America’s 'complete and whole-heart- 
ed indorsement of the 1 Sth Amend- 
ment. 

“Coal from Cabbages, Grover f 

Mueller. Popular Science Monthly, 
February, 191!!). Description of this 
and other accomplishments of mod- 
ern chemistry such as food from 

sawdust and cotton from banana 
stalks. The .chemist presented as 

I lie Merlin of tile twentieth cen- 

tury. 
"Friendly Visiting in an Armored 

(Air,” .1 niln Palmer davit. Graphic j 
Survey, January 1099. The writer 
lauds the Hoover journey to Eouth I 
America, but ha I f'h amorously In- j 
meats the vehicle in which it was 

made. 
■ f’ofuriaii and Sophisticate,” Booth 

Tarkington. World’s Work. Janu- 

ary 19 “9. A vigorous reply to 

Mencken and Sinclair Lewis. 
“The Secret Government of Ma- 

cedonia,” Stoyau ( liristowe. Living 
Age, January 19119. A tale of the 
long-eont inued efforts of the Mace 

donians to establish themselves as 

an independent nation on the turbu- 
lent Balkan Peninsula, where the. 

boundaries of Greece, Jugoslavia, and! 
Bulgarin converge. Purported to be 

Hit' first interview with Ivan Midi-' 

ailoff, young loader of the rebels. , 

“Mr. Hoover Must Face tlio! 
Music ," Haul Y.^nderson. The Xu- j 
tion, .fanuarv !), 1929. A concise 
summary of the problems which the 

president-elect faces as he returns 
from his southern jaunt, finding 
“politics a perennial mess, legisla- 
tion a present mess, and the future, 
a prospective mess.” i 

The’January issue of the Review ( 
of Reviews is devoted principally to 
a serie s of articles dealing with the ! 
development, resources, and possi-j 
bilities of the Pacific coast. The 
articles are: 

“From Wilderness to Empire,” Al- 
lan Xcvins. 

“The Pacific Era Begins,” Nicho- 
las House veil. 

“Why the Const is Optimistic,” 
Agnes C. Bant, 

"The Heritage of the West.,” 
Paul Sitoup. 

“Our Second Largest Stock Mar- 
ket,” Sidney L. Schwartz. 

> 

“Food from the Far West,” Lloyd 
K. Tennv. 

•‘Tiie Lure of the Coast States,” 
Steplun ['. Mitlicr. 

With th" January 1929 issue, four 

magazines, the World's Work, the 
Forum, 111-■ Review of Reviews, and 
the Bolden Book have changed 
ruilicnlly in their makeup, consider- 
ably lessening the conversation 
which was formerly characteristic 
of them. The new magazines are 

increased from tin* conventional In 
tiie oversize dimensions. Larger 
type, more freipient and more varied 
illustrations are decorations, and a 

greater variety of stories and articles 
add greatly to the attractiveness- of 
these four periodicals. 

•Sigma Phi Kj_iiSiIon, How Kuzan; \ 
Pigma Pi Tail, I‘ub Short; frin:t a 

Chi, Allrii Dean; Zeta hall, H«.yl><• rt. ! 
(! mm,rm;i n. 

lieba IJrogdon has a ppoi n 1 e ^ 1 )ol ly 
Ilnr'icr, to sitpervise selling ;i 1 Mc- 
.Moi i;lii ;i»i<I Washburne; Amy Potf 
ler. in charge of sales for women's 
organizations; Louise Stuart, in 

charge of men’s organizations; Helen 
Chaney, to divide the town in see* 

lions for individual selling. 

Sigma Delta Chi Elects 
Fourteen Into Membership 

(('ohtinned from Tapd One) 

were eleeted to associate member- 
ship in the Oregon chapter of Sigma 
Delta Phi. on -tin* basis of achieve- 
ment in the active field of .journal- 
ism. Those elected were: 

A. L. Pmokham, city editor of 
the Oregon. Journal; '*<. IL Winch, 
business malinger ’of the Journal; \ 

Jennings Sutor, news editor of the1 
Journal; Jack WiFtrine* editor of the 
M c M i u n ville Telephone- Register; A. 
K. Voorhies, editor of the (Paints 

George Washington 
Was Right — 

.... w Itm hr expounded his I henry nhoul 

telliiijf the truth mid we feel the smile way 

wlieii we tell you ;i "Kistwieh" sandwich is 

I tie lies! smulwieh you've ever tasted. 

Toasted in hutter, and filled with 

chicken. cheese- tuna fish, or what have 

you. you have a sandwich that eafi I he heal. 

If you've tried l hem you'll ajjree with us. 

If you hiiven'l. you've missed a real treat. 

Lenum 'O' Pharmacy 
Kith and Alder 

We Never Sleep .... 
which pees to prove ill.il we are the 

most w id1' a w ake place in town. 

Whenever you are huuj'rv no 

matter the hour drop in and • 

order anythin,a from dinner to 

a sandwich. 

You II like it here ! 

Imperial Lunch 
Same Location 1» Years ThereV a Reason 

IS> Willamette Pre<l Gerot, Flop. I'hone »7h 

i’ass < 'ourier; ((; i 11 < 11 < •, 1 i t»»r ! 
of the Forest (irove News-Times: j 
Oeorge (’henry, editor of the Kilter- 1 

prise I’ecord-Chmftain; ;nid lien' 
Kit tin, editor of The Dalles Cliron- 
i«* It*. 

Nignia Delta Chi was installed ;it ! 
Hie Fni versity of Oregon in j 
and since then tins aided in stiinu- 
.lal »ng interest and achievement in 
jon rn;i! ism on the campus. Practi- 
cally nil of its ;iIninni ;ire now ac 

trvelyi engaged in newspaper work j 
throughout I lie count rv. A mong the ! 
associate members of the Oregon! 
group are such outstanding journal 
ists as Oeorge. I’a liner Putnam, New : 

'i urk publisher amt author, and Fred ! 
Kocklev, Portland writer. 

'I’he prepent officers of Sigma \ 
Delta. Chi art' Carl Cregprv, pre.si 

< 11 n t; Wilfred Drown, secretary; 
Donald Johnston, treasurer, and 
Arthur Sclioeni, correspondent. 

Newspaper Directory 
Soon To Be Off Press 

Turnbull Compiles Index 

Oregon State Journals 

The ;i n ii ua 1 directory of Oregon 
newspapers compiled each year un- 

der the auspices of the school of 

journalism of the University of 

Oregon will be off tile press in about 

ten days, it was announced Thurs- 

day bv George s. Turnbull, editor 
of the Oregon Exchanges, in which 
the directory r.s printed. 

The directory which is published 
in tin* January issue of the news- 

paper magazine contains the names' 

find locations of all newspapers in I 
the state as well as the names of- 
the members of the staff of the! 
publications. 

Mr. I urnbull, who is a professor1 
of journalism, has practically the* 
whole list compiled except for the' 
data on about six papers which have ; 
fail’ d to send :n information as i 

Act. As soon as these publications 
•send in their information, the di 
rectory will be run off the press 
and appear in the January issue | 
of the Oregon Exchanges. 

ROLLER 
SKATING 

DAILY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY 

2:30 to 5 
7:30 to 10 

CLASS AM) SCHOOL 

PA UTILS WLLCO.UK 

AT SPIT’[AL UATKS 

FRIDAY NIC I IT 

COLL KOI AT K N Ml IIT 

Winter Garden 
Skating Rink 

MEN’S 
Oxfords 
• At Prices that Mean 

Real Savings 

We v. am you univorsify nun to got ae- 

quaintod with our real values in good looking 
oxfords. They've got tlio collegiate leather 

lioids, and many are in grain leathers. The stylos 
and prices are right too. 

lo ro are a few samples of what wo offer: 

Mm's black grain leather oxlords. medium toe, 
leal her heel $4.98 

Men's black calfskin oxfords, medium narrow 

too, leather load $4..98 
Men's tan calfskin oxford, round toe, rubber 

Jieel .-.$4.98 
Men's snort two-tone, brown and tan oxford, 

priced at. $4.98> 
Men's patent leather formal dress oxtordv light 
weight sole, leather heel.$4.98 

Many other styles $2.98 to $1.98, and remem- 

ber, they're all out where you can look them over 

and choose for yourself. 

WILLIAMS 
Self Service Store 

77 East Broadway | 
Serve Yourself and Save t; 

To the Representatives 
of Oregon High Schools 

TT 
JL HE Emerald finds deep pleasure in welcoming to 

the Oregon campus you who are our future contem- 

poraries in the pursuit of higher knowledge. 
❖ ❖ ❖ 

l or many of you this is the first glimpse at collegiate 
life. You will doubtless gain much benefit from the con- 

tacts which you make here—both with university people 
and with students from your sister high schools. 

❖ * ❖ 
h urlher than this, we are anxious that you should see 

and enjoy the beauties and activities of th entire campus; 

for it is our job to portray this activity each day. 
❖ ❖ 

i o those who are interested in the newspaper pub- 
lishing field, we are especially pleased to extend our ’hos- 

pitality. 
♦> 

And to all ot you, we hope that we may contribute 

something to the enjoyment ol your visit. 

(Orccton W(bmeralh 
» 


